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Date ---

4No.

onia

r.t.F.,l

Year (;rd): 2023

1110112023 13:'15 hrs

-r)

FIRST IN FORMATION RE-PORT
(Under Section '154 Cr.P.C.)

s2rq-{:ffir ftqtJ
(urn 154 es sfu-fl uff-en il rr5al

1. District (fial): SOUTH

FIR No. (s.qJft, s.): 0003

P.S. (?rT{r)i BELONIA

Date and Time of FIR 1u,q,ft. fl ft<iin sft< nw1:

2- S.No. (m. Acts ( Sections

20 (b) (ii) (c)

2

DRUGS AND PSYCHOTROPIC
SUBSTANCES ACT, 1 985

3. (a) Occurrence of offence lerrau fi u-car;:

1. Day (fo+): Wednesday Date From (hfi t l: 11MDa23 Date To ( ftcrq .rm'); 11t0112023

TimePeriodlvraeraDl: Pahar2 TimeFromluu-aQ1: 04:35 hrs TimeTo({ix?r?r,I;): 04135 hrs

(b) lnformation received at P,S. (qr{r q6r Er;n ma 3d ), Date (|f,+io \: 11:UDA23 Time ((tr{): 13:15 hrs

(c) General Diary Reference (l]E{rFd] <qrf 1: entry No. (qfifE ti.): 019 Date & Time f{:;rro etr< eral: 1110112023 13:15 hrs

4. Type of lnformation (qaal 6r qi5'r{): Written

5, Place of Occurrence (wfircEd):

1. (a) Direction and distance from P.S.(arr{r * qfl efu Rrn l: SOUTH-EAST, 04 Km(s) Beat No. (frr d.):

(b) Address (qdT): At Tipra Bazar,Belonia to Hrishyamukh road

(c) ln case, outside the limit of this Police Station, :hen (qfq err{r *q'r b qrfl t *):
Name of P.S.(eIrfl fir Trfr): District(State) (R-dr ($ca)):

6. Complainant / lnformant lltl-oianmailqa-+-oa{ 1:

(a) Name ({r{): Sl Ranul Jamaria

(b) Father's/Husband's Name(ft-m t vflt mr
qTiI) :

(c) Dat'elYearofBirth(qqflaftlsd): '1995 (d) Nationatity(rdqo): INDIA

(e) UID No. (X3{r&S q.):

(f) Passport No.grs*t tf .): Date of lssue (erft ori ff fi'lttr
Place of lssue (wt *ci fiI EqFi ):

(g) ld details (Ration Card,Voter lD Card,Passport,UlD No.,Driving License,PAN)

s.) ld Type (q6ar{ qr mT ei6r() ld Number (r€qrd €Etn)

.)

25

NARCOTIC DRUGS AND PSYCHOTROPIC

DRUGS AND PSYCHOTROPIC

dr/
"frnt*

(h) Address (rm):

Type (qiIT fi IrisR)

Address Police Station.BELONIA,SOUTH.TRIPURA, INDIA

Perma :rent Address Polioe

(i) Occupation (q{gFI)

0) Phone number ((run n.1: Mobite (frerqa {.):
7. Detailsofknown/suspected/unknownaccus.ndwithfullparticulars(ard/dQruteromeft,gmorXth-*rwuffoeufal:

Accused More Than (arfl , Birlft qi6 S uf*l* 6l d ureur1:

S.No.(t5.d'.)

1

2

TqH C
K.a*

CI/o. S.

+5

N'C'R.B t\r{.fr'3IR.ff)

1



N,C.R.B fr.enr.
r.r.F.-r(rt.&-f,d -r)

Present Address
1. Not Known,l

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by tho complainant/informant

g. Particutars of properties of interest (rteFg-a qrqft 6l fCrirtq):

(leYfirqfrofrf t ga-{rr-df anr trqtt ?t e <d orr* } +rwr;:

ceiitjve's Name (ftriqr< or +ra;Alias (3c;nF)S.No,(16.d.) Name (rrq1

1 Driver ol Vehicle Bearing

Display No- TRO1 BJ 0706

Rs/-)

48 Kg 300 S(,ized

10. Totalvalueofproperty(lnRs/-)'sEqfft6rgalaogt;: 2,4'1 '50000
1't. lnquest Report / U.D' case No., if any 16q effgr ftvt[ / X:ff"u-orw d', 

'rP( 
ftt€ d l'

S.No. (i6.s.) rUIDB Number ({.3t"umrur €.)

'12. First lnformation contents ({errr q;6r 6ia 1

Th e fact of the case in brief is th at, on filal nox at a bout 0435 hrs (intervening night) wh ile the com plainant accompa nied with

SDpO (Belonia), O/C Belonia pS a/tv staff were performing late night mobile duty and vehicle checking duty at Tipra bazar i e

e.foni, to iririlVamukh road. During vehicle checking found one Allo Vehicle Bearing /Display No. TR 01BJ 0706 was plying

towards us i.e. towards the side of Hrishyamurh from Belonia. on seeing the aforesaid vehicle the checking party signal them to stop

for the purpose of checking but the drivei oi the vehicle did not stopped the vehicle rather vlolated the signal and run away towards

Jarjhari. Accordingly, Self accompanied by the SDPO, Belonia, OC PS and whole the checking team chased the vehicle. After long

chased finblly we have abte to cut"n tnu aioresaid vehicle at south sonaichari but the driver of thevehicle was escaped from the

spot with the key of the said vehicle leaving the vehicle on the road at South Sonaichari. lmmediately the police party cordoned off

thevehicleandstartedlookingforthedriver.Nobodywasfoundinthevehicle.Thereafter,inpresenceoftheSDPO.BLN OCBLN

pS, the aforesaid vehicle was searched and on thorough searched 02 nos of sag (Plastic) were recovered which is contained with

dry ganja (Cannabis) from the aforesaid vehicle. Ther:eafter, weight machine was used for measuring the recovered contraband

itemsandonweightitisfoundthatsagno.0l contains24.2OOkg sagNo.02contains24.lOOkgi.e total 48.300kgsuspectedto

be dry ganja (cannabis) were recover"d from the aforesaid vehicle. On completion of thorough searched the SDPO Belonia informed

the whole story to the Sp South for taking further law,ful action. As per instruetion of OC Belonia PS I Sl Rahul Jamatia have seized

theaforesaid02nos,sagi.e.total 48,300-kgsuspectedtobedrygan.ia(cannabis)observingformalitiesinpresenceofwitnesses As

suchj it is cteared thatthe driver of vehicle B/Display No. TR 018.1 0706 (Alto 200) is involved in carrying rathertransporting the

aforesaid recoveTed contraband suspected to be dry ganja (cannabis). On arriving OC Belonia PS has arranged to test the said

seized cannabis wlth available ps NDPS Kits box in presence o, sDPO Belonia and found the seized articles are contraband

cannabis (Dry Ganja).

13. Actiontaken: Sincetheaboveinformationrevealscommissionof offence(s) u/sasmentionedatltemNo'2'

(d}{d}znrdqdt:af*3q-}fis.raq'rtttrmaa-mtffi'e{q.nsm'r*arrftqi'rrrq€.eis-"aetr]u}a-eotit
(1) Registered the case and took up the investigation:

(lt6rol q.dfo-m:T-q'sftr qia *ftq ft-zn rq"r ):

(2) Directed (Name of l.O.) (qtq 3lldfirfr En;nE):

No.( €.): Nill '
(3) Refused investigation due to (sia * ftq ):

or (41)

Rup Sadhan Jamatia Rank (q(): Sl (Sub-lnspector)

to take up the tnvestigation (*1qiq ':rqi qrs t ii h frq ftt{r k{r rnn) or (qT)

or (h'onw$annlfiarur1

(4) Transferred to P.S.(2IFIT): ulstrlcl (l9a1r,:

on point 6f jurisdiction Fi &fl|trfi.R * 6-r<uI fFfrif,kd) "

F.l,R, read over to the complainant I informant,admitted to be c,orrectly recorded-and a copy given to the complainant / informant free of

;;;,: iffii/ q;#';';;hfr-v"a ; ia€ r=t, *O Eq S* ""it 
un-< tr-* qiff ftqro teYor+ercnaf ft1fi T 's 

l)

R.o.A.c.(3rR. s}.q.*.)

TypeProperty
2,41,500

DRUGS1

2



N.C.R.B (qa.ff.3rR.fr)

14. Signature/Thumb impression of the complainant / informant.([#o'af
/ qa-{Fdf h EffiS( / 3rrlt mr li{nq):

15. Date and time of dispatch to the court (s{il({a d tq-trr fr kfi.F ertt vral:

l.l.F.-l ((ftTd qiq Erd -t)

@19
in Cnaide, Police stationSignature

1:rmrurtt5rm6<1

Name (;55q; Paritosh Das

*,"*i,[i,', ti*".rbficcr- ln-Charge
No.({.): nill Srh*ia ?*lict StatiaEl

:' .,>i" i'. }iqf11"riPura



To
The Officer In-Charge
Belonia Police station

Ref: Belonia PS GDE NO. 08, Dated - 11101/2023
Sub:- Submission of Suo-Moto Complaint.

Sir,
Kindly refer to the above,

I would like to draw your kind attention that on t1/01,/2023 at about 0435 hrs

(intervening night) self-accompanied by SDP0 (Belona), O/C Belonia PS [saff were

performing late night mobile duty and vehicle checking duty at Tipra bazar i.e. Belonia to

i{rishyamukh road. During vehicle checking found one AIto Vehicle Bearing Display No. TR -
01n;-67g6 was plyingtowards us i.e. towards the side of Hrishyamukh from Belonia.0n seeing

the aforesaid vehicle the checking party signal them to stop for the purpose of checking but

the driver of the vehicle did not stopped the vehicle rather violated the signal and run away

towards farjari. Accordingly, Self accompanied by the SDPO, Belonia, 0C PS and whole the

checking team chased the vehicle. After long chased finally we have able to catch the aforesaid

vehicle at South Sonaichari but the driver of the vehicle was escaped from the spot with the

key of the said vehicle leaving the vehicle on the road at South Sonaichari' Immediately the

poii." parfv cordoned off the vehicle and started looking for the driver. Nobody was found in

the vehicle. Thereafteq, in presence of the SDPO, BLN & 0C BLN PS, the aforesaid vehicle was

searched and on thoroughsearched 0Z nos of sag [PlasticJ were recovered which is contained

with dry ganja fCannabis) from the aforesaid vehicle. Thereaftef, weight machine was used for
measuring the recovered contaband items and on weight it is found that sag no. 01 contains

Z42OO kg A sag no. 02 contain Z4.1.OO kg i.e. total 48.300 k.g suspected to be dry ganj

[cannabisl were recovered from the aforesaid vehicle. 0n completion of thorough searched the

SDPS Belonia informed the whole story to the SP South for taking further lawful action. As per

instruction of OC Belonia PS I SI Rahul famatia have seized the aforesaid 02 nos sag i.e. total

48.300 kg suspected to be dry ganja fcannabis) observing formalities in presence of wifiresses'

As such, it ir il"rr.d that the driver of vehicle Bearing Display No. TR - 01 - B| - 0706 [Alto
800) is involved in carrying rather transporting the aforesaid recovered contraband suspected

to be dry ganja [cannab'isJ. On arriving OC Belonia PS has arranged to test the said seized

cannabis with available PS NDPS Kits box in presence of SDPO Belonia and found the seizqd

articles are contraband cannabis (Dry Ganja).

Under the above fact and circumstances I am submitting a SUO-M0TO Complaint

against the driver of vehicle Bearing Display No. TR - 01 BJ - 0706 (Alto 800J for aking legal

action and thus oblige thereby.

Enclo:- Original Seizure list rVCt)

vorffih9llv

[SI Rahul famatia)
Of Belonia PS

Dated - 11/01/2023
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